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It has been demonstrated that when the zona pellucida of hamster ova was freed, it permitted the 
entry of spermatozoa from hamster (homologous species) as well as spermatozoa from a variety of 
species (heterologous species). Suggestions have therefore been made that zona free eggs of golden 
syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) may provide a viable alternative to test the penetrability of 
spermatozoa since they allow entry of capacitated spermatozoa from a wide variety of foreign 
(heterologous) species. The parameters viz. sperm attached per ovum, ova attached, fertilization 
percent, fertilization index and polyspermic ova are evaluated in this test. Many workers have used 
this simple test in laboratory to evaluate the fertility potential of bull under in vitro conditions. This 
test have also been used in human to test the penetrability of spermatozoa of the suspected sub 
fertile man. We developed a simple regression equation at our lab for crossbred  cattle and buffalo 
bulls and found a high correlation between predicted and actual fertility status. This bioassay has 
proved to have a high association with the fertility status of the livestock species and hence could 
serve as a useful tool in identifying potentially sub fertile males before they enter into the sire 
sampling programme. This would tend to make the dairy industry more profitable by cutting down 
the cost on investment in raising the sub fertile bulls.     
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INTRODUCTION 
The fertilization potential of a dairy bull is an important aspect 
which contributes significantly to the success of dairy industry. 
High yielding and meritorious dairy sires might have a lower 
fertility due to various reasons which would render them less fit 
in their contribution to genetic improvement. Although fertility 
is a composite trait and depends upon many biochemical and 
physiological activities, yet some physical parameters viz. 
semen volume, progressive motility, sperm concentration, live 
sperm count, freezability etc. have been applied to predict the 
fertility status of bull and its conception rate. Beside these, 
some workers have also used the pedigree record, physical 
characteristic of bull like growth rate, body conformation and 
libido as an indirect yardstick to assess the fertility. However, it 
has been observed that all these parameters do not predict true 
fertility of the bull (Hafez, 2000) but provide only a rough 
estimate of the same. Similarly another field based approach 
used to measure the fertilization potential is the 60–90 days 
non return rate (NRR). On the other hand some workers have 
suggested that conception rate (CR) is a better measure than 
NRR because females, despite being non pregnant, may not 
return to service due to various physiological abnormalities. 
Due to high cost of feeds, management and lower socio–
economic status of Indian farmers, the bulls are kept to be at 
the minimum. Even at the organized farms, fewer young males 
are used for progeny testing and subsequent breeding. This 
situation calls for a test which would rank the young bulls of 
progeny testing programme, on the basis of early prediction of 

their fertilization potential. The laboratory techniques lack 
accuracy and the field based measures (eg. NRR or CR) take a 
longer time. Hence there is a strong and genuine need of a 
technique which would quickly predict the fertilization 
potential with maximum accuracy.  
Versatility of zona free hamster ova 
Many attempts have been made to test the fertilization 
potential of a sire under the in vitro system. Yanagimachi (1977) 
has revealed that hamster oocytes, when zona freed by the 
action of certain proteolytic enzymes, allow penetration of 
capacitated spermatozoa from various mammalian species. 
Many such species that allow penetration of capacitated 
spermatozoa from various mammalian species have been listed 
in Table 1. This bioassay may provide a unique tool for 
evaluating the fertilization potential of spermatozoa under in 
vitro conditions. The ideal technique for evaluating fertilizing 
ability of spermatozoa would be penetration with eggs of 
homologous species but due to non availability of large number 
of such eggs, this has less practical importance. The eggs do not 
allow penetration of sperm from a heterologous species because 
of sperm eggs interaction in mammals is highly species specific. 
The zona pellucida of egg forms the major barrier to prevent 
cross fertilization which can occur with ease if the eggs are 
zona freed (Yanagimachin, 1977). Hanada & Chang (1972) have 
demonstrated that when zona of rat ova was freed, it permitted 
the entry of rat spermatozoa (Homologous species) as well as 
mouse spermatozoa (Heterologous species). Yanagimachi 
(1981) has further suggested that zona free eggs of Golden 
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Syrian Hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) provide a viable 
alternative since they allow entry of capacitated spermatozoa 
from a wide variety of foreign (heterologous) species hence offer 

a reliable penetration test to test the penetrability of 
spermatozoa.

Table 1.  Review of fertilization of zona free eggs by spermatozoa of same or different species 
Sl. 

No. 
Spermatozoa from 

Zona free eggs from Reference 
Guinea pig Hamster Mouse Rabbit Rat 

1 Cat – √ – – – Yanagimachi (1981) 
2 Deer Mouse – √ – – – Yanagimachi (1981) 
3 Dolphin – √ X – X Yanagimachi (1981) 
4 Goat – √ – – – Yanagimachi (1981) 
5 Guinea pig – √ – – – Yanagimachi (1981) 
6 Hamster √ √ X X X Yanagimachi (1981) 
7 Human √ √ X X X Yanagimachi (1981) 
8 Marmoset monkey – √ – – – Yanagimachi (1981) 
9 Mouse – √ √ – – Yanagimachi (1981) 
10 Pig – √ – – – Yanagimachi (1981) 
11 Rabbit – √ – √ – Yanagimachi (1981) 
12 Rat – √ – √ √ Yanagimachi (1981) 
13 Sheep – √ – – – Pavlok et al. (1983) 
14 Nutrias (Myocastar Coypus) – √ – – – Jakubicka et al. (1989) 
15 Stallion – √ – – – Samper et al. (1989) 

16 Cattle – √ – – – 
Takahashi et al. (1989) 
Kumar and Sharma (2001) 

17 Poultry – √ – – – Perkanyi et al. (1992) 
18 Buffalo – √ – – – Kumar and Sharma (2005) 

 
Zona free hamster eggs are generally used for human beings and 
have been found to have high correlation with the conception 
rate of males (Barros et al., 1978) though some workers have 
found opposite results as well (Zainul Rashid et al., 1998). The 
eggs also allow the penetration of capacitated spermatozoa of 
cattle (Bousquet and Brackett, 1982), horse (Brackett et al., 
1982), pig (Imai et al., 1977), goat (Shoran & Hanada, 1985), 
horse (Samper et al., 1989), cat (Howard et al., 1988), poultry 
(Perkanyi et al., 1992) and off late, buffalo in our laboratory 
(Kumar and Sharma, 2005). Some workers considered this test 
to be a complete test to measure the fertilization potential 
however, Yanagimachi (1984) believes that no single test can 
measure all the aspects of sperm function. The zona free 
hamster test measures the ability of spermatozoa to undergo 
capacitation and thus acrosome reaction, fuse with egg plasma 
membrane and form sperm pronuclei. It is unable to measure 
other aspects such as penetration into cervical mucus, surviving 
in and reaching  the site of fertilization and penetrating the 
cumulus mass and zona pellucida, all of which are essential 
prerequisites for in vitro fertilization. 
Methodology 
Colonies of Golden Syrian Hamsters (Fig 1) are obtained 
through systematic breeding. High energy feed and water are 
supplied ad libitum so as to prevent cannibalism among 
animals. Hamsters require a high plane of management which 
includes cleaning of their room regularly with phenyl solution, 
changing their caging and bedding (rice husk) every 4–5 days, 
providing them fresh water twice a day and 11–12 hrs of light for 
breeding purpose. One male is kept with four females and as the 
females conceive (visualized by fattening), they are put in 
separate cage. The gestation period is 15–17 days. The off spring 
are allowed to be with mother up to 21 days. After 8 weeks they 
are sexed by visualizing external genitalia and kept separately 
as male and females. About 10–14 week old (100–150 gm body 
weight) females hamsters are super ovulated to obtain a large 
number of eggs.  

In normal cycle, a female hamster ovulates between 8–16 
eggs approx 14 hrs after LH surge. To increase the number of 
recoverable eggs, super ovulation is induced by intra peritoneal 

injection (Fig 2) of 50 IU of PMSG (Folligon ® Intervet, 
Holland) and 98 hrs, another i/p injection of 50 IU of hCG 
(Chorulon ®, Intervet, Holland). The animals are sacrificed 17–
18 hrs after hCG injection by cervical dislocation. Preparation of 
zona free eggs are performed in the sterile laminar flow hood 
where all precaution are taken to avoid contamination. 
Temperature of the room is maintained at 33OC and only red 
right is used in the room. The animal is pinned down and its 
musculature is cut open and oviducts are located (Fig 3). Both 
the oviducts are taken along with little portion of ovary so as to 
prevent any loss of egg. The cumulus mass is released by 
pricking the bag like (swollen) region of the ampuellae by a fine 
forceps (Fig.4.) under a dissecting microscope in a clean watch 
glass containing 1 ml modified sperm TALP medium. Cumulus 
mass is digested by treating for 1 minutes in 0.1% hyaluronidase 
enzyme solution. The released eggs (Fig 5) are carefully lifted 
using self drawn micropipettes attached to a rubber tubing and 
mouth piece and transferred to a 35 mm disposable petridish 
having 2 ml sperm TALP medium. The eggs are washed twice so 
as to ensure removal of all cumulus cells (Fig.6). These are again 
transferred to 0.1% trypsin solution for 1 minute (Fig 7). From 
here, eggs are quickly transferred to a 35 mm disposable petri 
dish having fertilization medium after their zona got freed. 
Zona free eggs (Fig. 8) are once again washed to make them 
ready for insemination and co–culture. Once the zona free and 
sperm suspension is ready, a 100 ml drop of sperm suspension 
(having concentration 3–6 million /ml). 8–10 zona free hamster 
ova are carefully lifted and gently transferred into sperm 
suspension drop. The drop is then covered with light mineral 
oil. The petridishes are kept in a CO2 incubator ser at 35O C 
with a 5% CO2 level and 99% humidity for 3 hrs. Three hours 
after the gamete interaction (co–culture), the petri dishes are 
taken out of incubator. Ova are taken out of sperm suspension 
drop and washed 4 times in medium. In order to evaluate the 
penetrability of spermatozoa, ova with small amount of 
accompanying medium were transferred to a centre of 4 wax 
spots on a microscopic slide. The ova are separated gently, so 
that they do not stick to each other. A cover slip was applied 
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over the wax spots and compressed gently in order to flatten 
them without rupturing. 
Occasionally before mounting, the ova are stained in 1% eosin 
stain for a better visualization. We find many spermatozoa 
stuck to the periphery of ova, vigorously beating their tails and 
resembling a sunflower (Fig.9). A deeper look may show a 
swollen sperm head that has entered into the ova (Fig. 10). The 
tail of the sperm sheds down and only the sperm head merges 
into the ovum.  
Fertility prediction parameters 
The following parameters are evaluated in zona free hamster 
oocyte penetration test: 
(i) Sperm attached per ovum (SA/O): It is the average number of 

sperm attached per ovum. 

SA/O = (Total number of sperm attached in all the ova)/ (Total 
number of ova inseminated) 
(ii) Ova attached (OA): It is the percent ova attached with 

sperm. 
OA (%) = (Total number of ova with attached sperm)/(Total 
number of ova inseminated) x 100 
(iii) Fertilization percent (FP): It is the percent ova penetrated 

with sperm (Rogers et al., 1982))  
FP (%) = (Total number of ova penetrated with sperm)/(Total 
number of ova inseminated) x 100 
(iv) Fertilization Index (FI): It is the average number of sperm 

heads within per ovum (Rogers et al., 1982).  
FI = (Total number of swollen sperm heads within ova)/(Total 
number of ova inseminated) 

Figure.1. Female Golden Syrian hamsters 
(Mesocricetus auratus) 

Figure. 2. Female hamster being injected 
with gonadotrophin 

Figure 3. Laprotomy and removal of 
oviduct from super ovulated female 

hamster. 

Figure 4. Bag like region of ampullae of 
superovulated female hamster 

Figure 5. Hamster ova with cumulus mass  
oozing out of ampullae (63X) 

Figure 6. Zona intact hamster ova 
(200X) 

Figure. 7. Zona intact hamster ova 
undergoing trypsin digestion (63X) 

Figure. 8. Zona free hamster ova 
 (ZFHO; 320X) 

Figure. 9. Buffalo sperm interacting with 
ZFHO (400X) 

 

Figure.10. Swollen sperm head in  
ZFHO (400X) 
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(v) Polyspermic Ova (PO): It is the percent ova showing poly 
spermy.  

PO (%) = (Total number of ova showing poly spermy)/ (Total 
number of ova inseminated) x 100 
Applications of zona free hamster oocyte penetration test 
(ZFHOPT) 
Positive trends between sperm vitteli and conception data 
using frozen semen sample both in vitro and in vivo were 
reported by Bousquet and Brackett (1981). High correlation 
with the percentage of hamster vitelli interacting with frozen 
thawed semen samples of two Holstein Bull with their 60 days 
NRR was reported by Bousquet and Braquet (1982). Similar 
reports were furnished by Berger & Parker (1989) in boar. 
Capability of zona free hamster eggs to allow penetration of 
spermatozoa from large number of foreign species does not 
mean that the former completely lacks the species specificity. 
The plasma membrane of the hamster egg has the greatest 
affinity for spermatozoa of its own species. Spermatozoa with 
intact acrosome are unable to penetrate zona free eggs even 
though they come in contact with them. Zona free hamster eggs 
permit penetration only if spermatozoa have undergone both 
capacitation and acrosome reaction (Yanagimachi, 1981). 
Further it has been reported that plasma membrane of hamster 
eggs lack a mechanism to block polyspermy which makes it 
different from other mammalian species. Employing zona free 
hamster test, Bousquet et al. (1983) reported the number of 
sperm interacting per ovum ranged from 1.6 to 3.8, number of 
sperm attached per ovum ranged from 1.4–2.9, number of sperm 
penetrated per ovum ranged from 1.5–1.8, percent ova 
penetrated ranged from 62–85% and percent ova interacting 
with sperm ranged from 76–92%. The NRR of these bulls 
ranged from 71.6–75.6%. It was observed that frozen thawed 
bull spermatozoa treated with 0, 10, 50 & 100 µg/ml heparin, 
the fertilization percent (% ova penetrated) was 5.4, 50.5, 68.8 
and 3.5% and corresponding figure for polyspermy were 0.0, 
0.0, 3.0 and 8.0 % respectively (Lu and Gorden, 1988). Thus 
polyspermy increased with increase in FP. The same 
phenomenon was reported by Ramesha (1991) who found mean 
fertilization percent (range) to be 79.49. (59.09–82.61) percent 
for calcium ionophore A23 187 treated spermatozoa of Karan 
Fries Bulls. 

Recently, Oh et al. (2010) used zona free hamster oocyte 
and standardized the procedure for the sperm penetration 
assays, resulting in greatly increased sensitivities for small and 
large litter size in pigs. The protocol increases the ability to 
discriminate between good and poor fertility groups and it was 
highly effective. Park et al. (2012) used zone free hamster test 
for evaluate and optimize a protocol to determinate bulls 
according to their sperm fertility ability by sperm penetration 
assay and found protocol accuracy was 95.7% in both the lower 
and high NRR with sensitivity of 95.5% and a specificity of 
95.8%. Zona free hamster oocytes test was also used to 
investigate the importance of sperm glutathione treatment in 
sperm premature chromosome condensation (PCC) by 
Meybodi et al. (2012). Beside this, several studies on sperm 
fertility were carried out for human by zona free hamster 
oocytes penetration test. This test was also used for the 
assessment of the signaling pathway regulation of zn–α2 
glycoprotein in human (Liu et al., 2012), revealing that zn–α2 
glycoprotein affect sperm acrosome reaction through both, the 
cAMP/PKA and PKC pathways and play a critical role in sperm 
fertility. Other research work on ability of abnormally shaped 
human spermatozoa to adhere to and penetrate zona free 
hamster eggs suggest that assessment of morphology may be an 
unreliable measure for the individual of sperm fertilization 
ability and emphasized that sperm function testing is an 
important part of the evaluation of teratospermia (Bronson et 

al., 2007). Zona free hamster oocyte penetration assay was used 
to evaluate the possible association between activation of the 
apoptosis cascade in human sperm and its 
oocyte penetration capacity results showed that apoptosis–
related signaling appears to have a negative association with 
sperm–oocyte penetration. The exclusion of sperm presenting 
with those apoptosis–related features during assisted 
reproduction may improve success rates of procedures such as 
intrauterine insemination and in vitro fertilization (Grunewald 
et al., 2008). The effect of adjudin and different reagents on 
sperm functions, was evaluated by Li et al. (2013), wherein 
sperm fertilizing ability was evaluated 
by sperm penetration of zona–free hamster egg assay. Study 
demonstrated that adjudin inhibition of capacitation is 
reversible and its toxicity is low, opening the door for the 
examination of adjudin as a mediator of male fertility control. 
Adjudin may be a safe, efficient and reversible male antifertility 
agent and applicable to initial clinical trials of adjudin as a male 
anti fertility agent in humans.  

We have suggested a linear predictive equation in cattle 
and buffalo, to predict the fertility potential of bulls in terms of 
conception rate by employing the ZFHOPT. We performed 
zona free hamster oocyte penetration test on crossbred cattle 
and buffalo. We deliberately chose the crossbred cattle because 
sperm motility and fertility have known to be a problem in 
crossbred bulls and their rejection rate have reported to be as 
high as 50% (Geetha et al., 2011).  We found that, the average 
sperm attached per ovum in uncapacitated (controls) and 
capacitated (treated with capacitating agent) spermatozoa 
samples were 14.22 ± 0.52 and 20.47 ± 0.61; 126.48 ± 2.09 and 
145.38 ± 1.86, for crossbred cattle and buffalo spermatozoa 
respectively. The ova attached for the same averaged 94.79 ± 
1.02 and 97.72 ± 0.67 % for crossbred cattle spermatozoa 
whereas for buffalo spermatozoa, the values for  both, controls 
and treated samples averaged 100.00% (net increase being 
0.00%). The mean fertilization percent for controls and treated 
cattle spermatozoa were 54.21 ± 1.98 and 74.16 ± 1.42 % and the 
corresponding values for buffalo spermatozoa were 74.21 ± 1.59 
and 89.11 ± 1.18 % respectively. The corresponding values for 
fertilization index   averaged 0.55 ± 0.02 and 0.78 ± 0.02 and 
0.79 ± 0.02 and 1.10 ± 0.03 for crossbred cattle and buffalo  
spermatozoa respectively. The same values for polyspermic ova 
averaged  0.00 ± 0.00 and 4.48 ± 0.99 and 5.22 ± 1.22 and 21.69 ± 
1.88 %  for  crossbred cattle and buffalo  spermatozoa 
respectively. The increase in sperm attached per ovum, 
fertilization percent, fertilization index, due to PAF treatment 
was significant (P<0.01) in both the species whereas it was 
significant (P<0.05 ) for ova attached in  cattle and  polyspermic 
ova ( P<0.05 in cattle and <0.01 in buffalo). The fertilization 
parameters, viz. the sperm attached per ovum and fertilization 
index (for treated samples) in both the species had the highest 
R2 values. These values were jointly regressed against the 
observed conception rates and the values of intercept constant 
(A), regression coefficients (B1 and B2) were calculated. A 
prediction equation (Y= A+B1X1 + B2X2) employing these two 
variables was fitted and the conception rates (CR) were 
predicted. The predicted CR showed a significant (P<0.01) 
sample coefficient (r) and rank correlation coefficient (R) with 
the observed CR in both the species viz. crossbred cattle and 
buffalo. 
 
CONCLUSION 
As because the results in our laboratory indicated that the 
ZFHOPT exhibited a high correlation between predicted and 
the actual fertility, it could hence be concluded that ZFHOPT 
could serve as a useful tool in identifying potentially sub fertile 
males before they enter into the sire sampling programme and 
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make the dairy industry more profitable by cutting down the 
cost on investment in raising the sub fertile males. 
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